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hot weather, swimming. (The elder George once saved Henry
from drowning; once Henry himself rescued his brother Tom.)
But the best times for Henry were the trips to the docks where
Mr. George instructed his eldest son in the lore of the sea as
it had been taught him by his father, Captain Richard George.
Henry loved to revive his father's memories of older days.
Mr. George would begin:
"Your grandfather Captain Richard George was born in York-
shire, England. He came young to this country and married
Mary Reid of Philadelphia (the Reids had been here for several
generations). He had two ships.
"I cannot remember dates but I do remember Aaron Burr.
There was such a fuss about him during his arrest that I used to
go to Market and Twelfth or Thirteenth Streets almost every
day to see the soldiers keeping guard, pacing the pavement.
Although I was a mere brat of a boy, I took a notion that if I
could not see Burr I would sit in his carriage.
"There was a good, kind old gentleman named Barkley^who
had been one of our most wealthy merchants but/ruihed by the
times.' Burr used often to visit him—so I watched and one day
he drove up to Mr. Barkley's door and I saw him pass in. I
approached the coachman and asked if I could take a seat for a
few moments. To my surprise he consented; he opened the door
and I entered and sat there about ten minutes. I thought it a
great triumph. So much for my determined curiosity. I used to
brag about it to the boys and got many a bloody nose/'
The boy was fascinated by his father's experiences:
"Although times were hard, I didn't feel them. I had a pleas-
ant, happy home, let me tell you. We had four 'prentice boys
and two girls in the kitchen, aU in good tune and happy.
"One time father arrived at Almond Street wharf from
France, where he'd gone with a flag of truce, carrying out pas-
sengers and bringing back a lot, including General Jean Victor
Moreau, the Republican French general who was exiled be-
cause of Napoleon's jealousy. I took on board lots of provisions
for them. It was hard work—the crowd was so dense. Going so
often to the ship, I found I was as much noticed as the General
himself. The boys crowded me hard and one fight I had built
me right up, and afterwards I was A. No. 1 among the boys and
cock of the walk. I went on the principle of 'Do nothing you are
ashamed of and let no living man impose on you.9"12
Henry learned his three R's from his mother and Aunt Mary

